MCMS BOOSTER CLUB

You might be aware that the middle school, with great help from a group of concerned parents
and middle school staff members, has brought sports back to the middle school this year. Our
teams have represented our community well and will continue to grow.
That group of concerned parents are known as the MCMS Booster Club.
It has been my great pleasure to serve as Secretary for this group for the past year. We meet the
second Tuesday of every month at 6 p.m. (although that time might be up for change).
My reason for writing is to let you know some of the great things that we've done:
- Saturday Night on Main Street
- Combined efforts with HS Booster Club on the Donkey Basketball game
- Corporate Sponsorships (showcasing banners for local businesses in the gym)
- Taffy Apple Sales
- Annual plant sale in conjunction with Hoffie Nursery.
- Concessions at nearly all home games/events, including travel basketball league games.
- MCMS Warrior Spirit Wear
- First Annual Dodgeball Tournament
All of our fundraising efforts go into supporting athletics for our student athletes.
We would like to invite you to join us on Tuesday, April 10th at 6 p.m. in the Middle School
Library for our regular meeting. We are looking for anyone that has a current, or incoming
athlete to the middle school, or just anyone that is concerned about the welfare of athletics in
Marengo to join our group.
Among the topics of discussion at this month's meeting...concessions at two home track meets,
plant sale dates and further details and election of officers for the coming year.
We would encourage any and all of you to come and see what we're all about, and consider
joining our group to continue our relationship with the middle school and our student athletes.
Should you have any questions, comments or concerns...please do not hesitate to let us
know. We hope to see some of you next Tuesday!
Tami Mackey
MCMS Booster Club Secretary

